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‘THE FORGIVENESS OF SINS.’ 

Entrance Antiphon    Mat 21:9            
Hosanna to the Son of David; 

blessed is he who comes in the 

name of the Lord, the King of 

Israel. Hosanna in the highest. 

 

 

1st Reading          Isaiah 50:4-7 
A reading from the prophet 

Isaiah  

The Lord has given me a disci-

ple’s tongue. So that I may know 

how to reply to the wearied he 

provides me with speech. Each 

morning he wakes me to hear, to 

listen like a disciple. The Lord 

has opened my ear. For my part, 

I made no resistance, neither did 

I turn away. I offered my back to 

those who struck me, my cheeks 

to those who tore at my beard; I 

did not cover my face against in-

sult and spittle. The Lord comes 

to my help, so that I am un-

touched by the insults. So, too, I 

set my face like flint; I know I 

shall not be shamed. 

The Word of the Lord 

All:  Thanks be to God  

 

 

Responsorial Psalm    

21:8-9,17-20,23-24  

Response:   

My God, my God, why have 

you abandoned me?  

All who see me deride me. They 

curl their lips, they toss their 

heads. ‘ He trusted in the Lord, 

let him save him: let him release 

him if this is his friend.   R/ 

 

Many dogs have surrounded me, 

a band of the wicked beset me. 

They tear holes in my hands and 

my feet, I can count every one of 

my bones.  R/ 

 

They divide my clothing among 

them. They cast lots for my robe. 

O Lord, do not leave me alone, 

my strength, make haste to help 

me!  R/ 

  

I will tell of your name to my 

brethren and praise you where 

they are assembled. ‘You who 

fear the Lord give him praise; all 

sons of Jacob, give him glory, Re-

vere him, Israel’s sons.’  R/ 

 

 

2nd Reading  Philippians 2:6-11 
A reading from the first letter 

of St Paul to the Philippians  

His state was divine, yet Christ 

Jesus did not cling to his equality 

with God but emptied himself to 

assume the condition of a slave 

and became as men are; and be-

ing as all men are, he was hum-

bler yet, even to accepting death, 

death on a cross. But God raised 

him high and gave him the name 

which is above all other names 

so that all beings in the heavens, 

on earth and in the underworld, 

should bend the knee at the 

name of Jesus and that every 

tongue should acclaim Jesus 

Christ as Lord, to the glory of 

God the Father. 

The Word of the Lord 

All:  Thanks be to God  

 

Gospel Acclamation Phi 2:8-9 

 

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, 

Kind of endless Glory! Christ 

became obedient for us even to 

death, dying on the cross. There-

fore God raised him on high and 

gave him a name above all other 

names. Praise to you, Lord Jesus 

Christ, Kind of endless Glory! 

 

Gospel        
 

Gospel in Palm Sunday 

Booklet 

 

 

28th March 2021 

Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord  -    
Year B 

St Mary Star of the Sea &  

Corpus Christi Parish 

Parish Priest:  Fr. Marcelo Parra   

Assistant Priest:    Fr. Rodrigo Da Costa Ponte 

Parish Secretary:    Bridget Beatson 

Safeguarding Officer:   Rommie Masarei (Mobile # 041 7979 867) - Corpus Christi 

    Virginia Tobar ( Mobile # 041 3197 856)  -  St Mary Star of the Sea   

Office Hours:    Tuesday & Thursday 9.30am to 12.30pm 

Address:    2 McNeil St. Peppermint Grove WA 6011(St Mary Star of the Sea)  

    Cnr of Palmerston & Lochee St Mosman Park (Corpus Christi) 

Telephone:        (08) 9384-2421 

Email:    cottesloe@perthcatholic.org.au 

Website:   http://staroftheseachurch.org.au/ 

FaceBook:   facebook.com/staroftheseachurch       

Instagram:   @staroftheseachurch_cottesloe  

Sacramental Program:  cottesloesacraments@bigpond.com 

Reconciliations:   Saturday 12:00pm Star of the Sea   

         Saturday 5:00pm Corpus Christi   

Children’s Liturgy:  Sundays at 10am Mass (during school term)   

Baptisms:    Second and Fourth Sunday of the month at 11am  

Weddings:    Only by appointment  

Sun,     28th March, 2021 
8:30am   Mass (Corpus Christi) 

10:00am Mass (Children’s Liturgy) 

12:00pm Mass (Spanish) 
5:00pm   Mass  

 

Mon,     29th March, 2021 
9:00am   Mass 

 

Tue,      30th March, 2021 
9:00am   Mass 

 

Wed,     31st March, 2021 
9:00am   Mass 

Holy Thursday, 1st April,2021 
9:00am   Mass (Cottesloe) 

Thursday of the Lord’s Supper 

6:30pm   Mass (Cottesloe) 
6:30pm   Mass (Mosman Park) 

Good Friday,   2nd April, 2021 
Stations of the Cross 

9:00am   Cottesloe  

9:30am   Mosman Park  

12:00pm Cottesloe (Spanish)  

Passion of the Lord 

1:00pm   Cottesloe (Spanish) 

3:00pm   Cottesloe  

3:00pm   Mosman Park  

Holy Saturday,  3rd April, 2021 

Easter Vigil 

12:00pm  Confessions 

6:45pm   Mass (Corpus Christi) 

11:30pm Mass Cottesloe 

Parish Calendar —  Holy Week  

mailto:cottesloe@perthcatholic.org.au
mailto:cottesloe@perthcatholic.org.au


Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.  
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When Jesus entered Jerusalem like a 

triumphant conqueror, many were 

astonished at the majesty of his bearing; 

but when a short while afterward he 

entered upon his passion, his appear-

ance was ignoble, an object of derision. 

today's procession and passion are 

considered together, in the one Jesus 

appears as sublime and glorious, in the 

other as lowly and suffering. The pro-

cession makes us think of the honor 

reserved for a king, whereas the passion 

shows us the punishment due to a thief. 

the one Jesus is surrounded by glory 

and honor, in the other he has neither 

dignity nor beauty. In the one he is the joy 

of all and the glory of the people, in the 

other the butt of men and the laughing 

stock of the people. In the one he re-

ceives the acclamation: Hosanna to the 

Son of David! Blessed is he who comes as 

the king of Israel; in the other there are 

shouts that he is guilty of death and he is 

reviled for having set himself up as king 

of Israel. In the procession the people 

meet Jesus with palm branches, in the 

passion they slap him in the face and 

strike his head with a rod. In the one 

they extol him with praises, in· the oth-

er they heap insults upon him. In the 

one they compete to lay their clothes in 

his path, in the other he is stripped of 

his own clothes. the one he is wel-

comed to Jerusalem as a just king and 

savior, in the other he is thrown out of 

the city as a criminal, condemned as an 

impostor. In the one he is mounted on 

an ass and accorded every mark of hon-

or; in the other he hangs on the wood 

of the cross, tom by whips, pierced with 

wounds, and abandoned by his own. 

then, we want to follow our leader 

without stumbling through prosperity 

and through adversity, let us keep our 

eyes upon him, honored in the proces-

sion, undergoing ignominy and suffering 

in the passion, yet unshakably steadfast 

in all such changes of fortune. Lord Je-

sus, you are the joy and salvation of the 

whole world; whether we see you seat-

ed on an ass or hanging on the cross, let 

each one of us bless and praise you, so 

that when we see you reigning on high 

we may praise you for ever and ever, 

for to you belong praise and honor 

throughout all ages. Amen. 
Gospel: Mark 11: 1-10  
Commentary: Guerric of Igny  

THE CHILDREN RECEIVING THE SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION SATURDAY 27TH MARCH 2021 
Anton Barbaro 

Roman Cooray 

Bentley Davis 

Joel Gooch 

Rose Gourlay 

Samuel Pearce 

George Radalj 

Ewan Robertson 

Matthew Swinton 

We pray for the children who are to receive the Sacrament of reconciliation and their parents. Let us pray that we all 

may experience the Sacrament of Reconciliation with renewed depth, to taste the infinite mercy of God.  
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Next Sunday Readings: 4th April 2021—Sunday of the Resurrection     

Acts10:34,37-43 Ps 117:1-2,16-17,22-23 Col 3:1-4or1Col 5:6-8  Jn 20:1-9orMk 16:1-7 

WEEKLY CONTRIBUTIONS (2ND PLATE):  COTTESLOE $1,521.80  MOSMAN PARK $343.50 

MOSMAN ROSTERS This Weekend 27/28 Mar  Next Weekend 3/4 Apr 

Flowers M Milicich  R Masarei N Gourlay 

Readers Sat 5.30pm F Green  A Pickard  

Readers Sun 8.30am S Cannon R Masarei  J Stratton R Beech 

COTTESLOE ROSTERS This Weekend 27/28 Mar Next Weekend 3/4 Apr 

Flowers J Bryant / D Hintz S Warden 

Church Cleaning B Boison  A Lizarazo  

Readers Sun 10am Volunteer & E O’ Loughlin Volunteer & E O’ Loughlin 

Readers Sun 5pm M O’Connor & Frederick M O’Connor 

Morning Tea N/A N/A 

 
Baptism  

We welcome into our Parish 

Community through Baptism 

on Sunday 28 March 2021  

Isabella and Lucie 

Birmingham  
We ask God to bless both 

Isabella and Lucie, and their 

parents Jade and Sam, their 

Godparents and family as they 

journey through life together. 

 
Our Sick 

Please keep those who are 

sick at home, and in nursing 

homes and in the general 

community in your prayers. 

Let us keep our parishioners 

in our prayers: 

Val McKirdy  

Regina Pass & mother Kath  

Mason & Margaret Hayman 

Pat Clarke, Albert Atrache 

Prayer for the Sick 
Watch, O Lord, with those who 

wake, or watch, or weep tonight, 

and give your angels charge over 

those who sleep. Tend your sick 

ones, O Lord Christ. Rest your 

weary ones. Bless your dying ones. 

Soothe your suffering ones. Pity 

your afflicted ones. Shield your 

joyous ones. And for all your love's 

sake. Amen.  

Requiescat in Pace 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For family members & 

friends who have recently 

passed to Eternal Life, and 

for all the departed Soul’s: 

 

Eternal rest, grant unto 

them, O Lord, and let per-

petual light shine upon them. 

May the souls of the faithful 

departed through the mercy 

of God rest in peace. Amen. 

Shrine” of St Mary Star of the Sea - Statue.                                                 
We welcome parishioners to support our proposed NEW project at St Marys Star 

of the Sea Cottesloe. To be located at the South West corner of the property.  

KINDLY DONATE – ALL DONATIONS ARE WELCOME.  

PAYMENTS CAN ALSO BE MADE ONLINE to the parish bank account 

Name :  COTTESLOE PARISH 

BSB :  086 006  ACC:  558 131 050   REF :  SHRINE 

Sixth Sunday of Lent    
28th March 2021  

For over half a century, generations of Australians have participated in Project Compassion, sup-

porting vulnerable communities before, during and after natural disasters, conflicts and crises – 

making it one of the nation’s longest running charity campaigns.  

Please donate to Project Compassion 2021 to help continue empowering vulnerable 

communities around the world lift themselves and their communities out of poverty.  
You can donate through Parish boxes and envelopes, by visiting  

www.caritas.org.au/projectcompassion or phoning 1800 024 413.  

Transport for those unable to make their own way to St Mary 

Star of the Sea Church - 10am Sunday Mass 
As part of our Parish Pastoral Care, we have volunteers who can provide transport 

to those who are unable to make their own way to10am Mass on Sundays at St 
Mary Star of the Sea Church. If you would like some assistance with transport or if 

you know of anyone who may be interested, please speak to Bridget, our Parish 

Secretary. She may be contacted on Tel: 9384 2421, Tuesday & Thursday, between 

9.30am - 12.30 pm or by email: cottesloe@perthcatholic.org.au 

Dear Parishioners,  

Contact Registers and the use of the Safe WA App 
will continue as part of post-lockdown life.  

Contact Registers and/or QR codes for the Safe 
WA App are mandatory for all places of worship, all 

parish offices and all archdiocesan facilities to assist in 
undertaking contact tracing if it is required. Western 
Australians are encouraged to continue to practise 
physical distancing where possible, maintain good per-

sonal hygiene at all times and get tested when unwell.  

CORPUS CHRISTI MOSMAN PARK  

We need volunteers to be 

part of our Holy Week 

Ceremonies, please add 

your name to the blue 

sheets on the wall of the 

church at the carpark en-

trance of the church.  

http://www.caritas.org.au/projectcompassion
mailto:cottesloe@perthcatholic.org.au

